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RECOMMEND CURE

FOR PEAR BLIGHT

Stanley- - Smith Lumber Co.

breeding purposes to tlrst be submit-
ted to the tuberculin test. Unlesa
found free from tuberculosis they
will not lie allowed to enler the slate.

I'laotlciug veteriuiaus tu the stale
will also be lequited to report all
cases of contagious disease to tbe
state; veterinarian. This mast be
done promptly and not at such times
as may suit the convenience ot the
man making the report.

A Smile
is a pretty hard thing to accomplish
when you're Irlue, bilious and out of
sorts. There is a sure cure for all kinds
of stomach aud liver complaints con-

stipation aud dyspepsia. Mallard's
Herbinc is mild, yet absolutely effec-

tive in all want Price 60 cents per
bottle. Hold by Chas. N. Clarke.

Land Brought $4,100 l'er Acre

J I

Kor the six yeais ended in 10O7 the
retail value of American built ears
aold in the United State! was abcut
BP,00&000 ami iu audition to this
foreigu cars to the extent ot 52,(170,000
were imported and sold here.

Ot the plants at present operating,
Michigan and Illinois lead with 30
each; New York, !!); Pennsylvania,
Hi aud Massachusetts, 10 the other
plants are scattered all ovei tbe conn
try from Kohde Island to Texas.

The claim is made by many Ameri-
can manufacturers that notwithstand-
ing tbe present import duty of 15 per
cent on automobiles toreigu competi-
tors practically nullify this duty by
reasou of the lower oust of labor,
materials aud technical employes,
which enables them to reduce the de
ctaied value of tbelrproduot when go-
iug through the custom house. An
Italian car which in 1!X7boIiI iu Italy
for 17,500 francs ($3,u00y has been re-

duced Iu price nn is now entered
at New York at $B,000 francs ($1,
(300). This same automobile entered
as a $1,600 machine is for sale at. $0,
000.

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath,Shingles, EtcPalisade gained a world wide repu

tation about a year ago when a Kansas
farmer came h. re aud paid $4,00X1 per
acre for soma of its fruit laud. An
other deal was rnude on Thursday ol
this week by which a resident ot Pal
isade, who has lived here for live
years, paid uearly (1, loo per acre, or
ii:i.'.i lor a tract ot three aud one- - Lumber Delivered! to Any Part of the Valley
third (S acres. The buyer was
Ira Crisswell aud the seller Olof Net-to- n

purchased rev o acres of land
from IC. Ii. ilancr ft, for which he

aid 7,000. He was tbe Itrst man in
the district to pay $l,ooo per aore,

MOTIOH Holt I'lllii.li ATIOH.
(Not Coal Land)

DffMUtawntof the Interior,
U. H. Lund l ifttre at The Dalles, Chegnn,

April rttb, :tw.
Notice Is hereby Iven that Clyde O. Rich-

ards, of Hood Kiver, oreKoii.whn on Au.'u-- i s,
IDOii, made HoMicstsml Knlrv Si rial No.
oW7), No. Hint, tor N'jKK';, BwUhKU, Bee,
14 and NW'iNK', Hectlon 23, Township I

North, Knrigi-H- i KhmI, Willainelte Meridian,
has nled Mtles ot Intention to make linn!
eommiihitiiin I'roof, to eslnbilHh claim to the
land alrovH described, before the Register ami
Hecelver of lbs United mates Land OSS, Al

The Miles, Ori'ima on the sth ihiy of June,
1U0H.

clHiruioit mimes as wltnsHseK: Jaroh II.
btbta, Charles .1. Calklol, James It. Sieeln,
Oaspei H. Jsnn ii, an nf Hood Kiver, Oregon,

mfljl . W. MUUftK, ll'm'sler.

n a BfMdL falrhault, Mini).
UnslaokfKl lin o, 1 peek.
Klnur nf ct.i.jur, 4 lbs.
Crude embolic uoid, 2 oz.
Pat the lima into the bottom of a

50galloti barrel, pour the sulphur- into
it, slHok tbo lima with but water.
When h slacked wild eunuch hot water
to fill the bairol half full and Btii
thoroughly. Add the oaruolio uoid
while Stirling, standing on tbe wind-
ward aide at the bariel ho an not to
breath the poislouous fumes, and keep
the barrel well covered with a gunny
stick while stirring the u.i.tire, and
altar lidding the auid and while ui
log. Use while hut. Apply with a

broom or brush to the trunk and
liuibs na high up as oau be reached
from the ground. 1 will give my ex-

perience in treating a largj pear tree
at MoMlnnville, Term., July, lbWi.

1 had been in I'loiidn that spring
and suniiuer and returned home about
July 1. A few days after my letuin
a neighbor who bod b laige pear tree,
the tup nt which had been killed by
the blight, asked me if 1 aould not
save tioe. The tops of all pear tiees
in the city had been killed that sum-Dter- ,

He got the material - direct
ed. 1 made the wash and spent
ueaily an hour applying it. I put it
on hotter than 1 could boar my hand
in at (list. Tbe next day 1 washed
it again, applied hot. '1 he result
MM that, although it was about July
1,') and the growing season was passed,
(he tree started a nuw growth a over
the top, which grew two and a hall
to three feet and waa we ripened u
by tall. 1 wrote the owner seveial
years after about the tree, and receiv-
ed the reply that it had been healthy
and productive tree siuoe 1 treated
It

have seen this wash change
oiange trees in 'I'orida in 4H hours
lrom a kicky yellow lent to a dark
healthy green, ami st ilt a new growth
in Ii'hs than three days. The philo-
sophy of tbe cure of the disease and
new growth is this :

Certain elements required to keep
the tree in a healthy itata dining a
period when atmospheric roudltion
were iniiiniii.il v favorable for the de
velopuient of the bight bacteria, were
lacking in the soil In the right pro
portloaa,

I he wash supplied the necessary re
ihforoamcnts or body building ele
nients lacking in the soil, and heat
bv softening the hark, enabled tbe

and at that time was told by bis
friends that he had paid entirely too
'uueh. He is now the Hist urao id
the country to sell this land for
nearly VI, 100 per acre. Mr. Nelson
had previously disposed of tbe hal

SNOW & UPSON
Blacksmiths and Wagon flak ers

EXPERTHORSESflOEKS

NEWW0RK& GENERAL REPAIRS

ance of the seven acres, so that the
a in.i tract hrcught him $21,4(10 od
his original investment of $7(000. Mr.
Hauci.lt bought the tract 14 years
ago, when iljwtis raw land, for $1)0 per

NOTICKOK PUHI.loaLiC
In ibe County court of the State ofOragea for

Hood Kiver county.
In Hie mum i nl the KsUUeof I

ciiarlH M. Iliis.y,
I. K. (). Biapi liur, lire itnl) uppoluted, ijual-ide-

ami ur-- tiir sdriiTnb.lraior nt Hie estate of
ciiHrles M, hurey di uessed, hereby Kive pub.
lie notice thai l,sia said wiiiuiiiisiruujr, shull
from and alter Hie t;ilh day of Aluy, under
unlhorlly ol an order made on Ihe Htn day ol
April, h) the above entitled court, pro--
eed to sell nl private HHle slid to the hesl am

alynest bidder lor cssii, tns iuy .,,

YOU PROVE IT!
An invitation to all

owners of cylinder machines
Columbia and others.

Wc could argue the quality cf Columbia
Indestructible Cylinder Records until a year
from now - but what good would it do if
you could not prove it for yourself by coming
into our store and seeing and hearing it?
We could print a whole newspaper every
day about the special and original Colum-
bia processes of manufactureand get no-

where at all if the Records did not bear the
evidence.

COLUMBIA
INDESTRUCTIBLE CYLINDER

RECORDS
won't break, no matter how roughly they are used,
they won't wear out.no matter how often they are
played. Moreover, their tone is far purer, clearer,
more brilliant than that of any other cylinder
record made. Don't merely take our word for it
come inside our store and listen.Cost 35 cents 1

W. D. ROGERS, Hood River

acie and put on most ot tbe (improve-
ments. In selling to Mr. Nelson lor
$1,000 per acre he made i good profit

The Improvements on the ground
are valued at Jubout $2,000, which It

considerably less than those on the
Crlssey tract which sold lor $4,000 per
aore. The trtes are lrom 2 to 11 yeai
sold and the orchard has always been
a good producer.

Mr. Crlllfffll, the buyer owns con
siderahle other property in the dis
triot.

The ' wiseacres who have wugg d
tbeli heads and said that Palisade

ei lea sllile, lieloilKUit! in tlie
IHteoll Iiiih. M llusey, IrCWi-'.- l, situated HI
rne t iiiiuij ol Hood Itivur. si.ae of orrarni,

lwIII
lleKlnnliia at h nnlnt IiKi rods Norlh of ilu

JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise
Fancy Groceries Flour and Feed

and Lumbermen's Supplies,
Free Delivery. Homo Phone HOOD RIVER, OR.

nutheaai Corner of neottoo 39 id TowusbipS
.orni 01 r'.Miixe hi oi trie Willamette Mi
rtuiaii: ruimhiK tlieneii si) ioiIk anil t'. lei.
west; thence North W rods md isthet; thenoe
HuM U nuts 10 ihe County Road; Unmet

01 no feett tbaac Bast M feati iiieoesnutblaud had reached the high water
mark have another guess coming
Palisade (Colo.) 'Irlbuue.

I'olsoii Oak I'oNoiiing.
Ballard Snow Liniment cures it.

Mr. O. H P. Cornelius. Turner. Ore..

iu roils in me pom! or in KiiiniiiK,
Dm led this nth dHN ol A pi :l, I'.m'.l.

"" ' ii l"Hiiehnr, Administrator
.stun t, iiiK Tt I'.uOATION.

Nol I loal Uiud.
DeoartOIMI Of the Interior. 0. T. RAW SON K. II, STANTON

11, M. LADd. I itlicc at The Dulles, Oregon,
Anrli 7. I1KW.

Notice Is hereby given tbat Wliinifred k. s.
ei ol .! I ouch St reel. Pol lllllll . Orpioo. unit

tlssel Kfsaelof KM Division street, I'lnllaiid,
tireKOu, lielrsof Andrew J. Kasnel (deceased).
woo, on .ny r".:, i. notueslesd curry
Html No. 07:)). No. Iil.mo, lor SW'.., sertion
31, oNViishlp l norlh, I:. in...- lo saat, W illnm
ette Meridian, lias nled lot tea of Intention ii
mane limn live-yea- r prnol loesluhllsh claim
ro tne inmi shove aesorlbed, before im- -

ter and Ileeelv r of lie Itnlted stale. Land in
Pea, at T he luillds, Oieguii, on tlie IStbdsyol
.iay, num.

Cfalrnan! names as witnesses: JoeeDh

HOOD RIVER NURSERY
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know that for the fall plftntiirg we ill
have and can supply in any number

Cherry, Pear, Apricot, Peach and Plum Trees
Grapes, Currants and Berry Plants

Shade and Ornamental Trees
Vu, all the standard varieties of Apple Trees. Can supply the trade wit'i

plenty of Newtr,v,r, RpHfenberg and Jonathan apple trees

Rawson & Stanton, Hood River, Ore.

tree In avaporati and aHsiuillxte tor
its immediate uie the load It needed
tn put and keep It in a normal con
dition H ml raptor it to where it was
before being at lacked by blight, ibis
subject of blight would inquire sever-
al long articles, which 1 have said
euough to poiut the way out, as 1 be-

lieve, for 1 have had a large exper-
ience with blight since 1866,

Almost the entile pear growing sec-
tion of our country has sooner or
later been decimated of its pear trees
by blight, and It moans millions ami
millions of dollars to the Pacific slope
ir the disease can he successfully
OOftlbatfdi lu my judgment it uau
be.

I'd prevent light, I would apply
Ihe wash lightly in May or June, but
lor large bearing trees where the
haik is thick and haul, the heat often
hot wiihIi is necessaiy. I am goiug tu
originate seedling peers hardy enough
lor Minnesota that will be blight
proof here.

Knox, of nuell, orsgoO) John P. Tbomseo, ol
Hood Rlvei , Oregon; J. linear Cameron, ui
iron,! Kiver, oregou: ruyette It. Mass
Hood River, Oregon.

C. w. MoQRK, Rerlste
i N 1' ('I ltd ' IT ( OtJ RT OF TI1K H I A i f:

nnmii "My wile has discovered that
Smiinn I, i ii i me ii t cures 'poison oak jisoii-ing- ;'

a very painlul trouble. She not
only cured a Cite of it on herself, but on
two nf her friends who were poisoned by
this same ivy," Price 86 cents, 50 cents
and II. Sold hy Chus. N. Clark.

W. J. Markliam, of Minneapolis,
is in Hcod tie r looking over the
country with bis trieud, Mr. Klein.

I Card.
This is to certify that nil druggists are

authorised to refund jfOUT money it

I'nlev 'h Honey and Tar fails to cine your
cough or cold, ll stops the cough, heals
the lungs and prevents pneumonia anil
consumption. Contains no op'atef.
The genuine is in a yellow acks ;e.

John Carroll was ilmn from Mosiei
Thursday, and says that A. P. Hate
bam will have strawberries this week,
ami that tbe Held is looking in excel-len- t

condition for a big crop.

Hoys will he Hoys

and are always getting scratches, cuts,
sprains, bruises, humps, burns orseahls,
Ppn't neglect such things they may re
suit serious tl you do. Apply Ballard's
Snow Liniment according to dircctiom
right away arid it will relieve the pain
and heal the trouble. Price 26 cents, 60
cents aud $1. held by Chas. N. Clarke.

Mat Hill, a stranger, was taken to
The Dalles hospital Tburdsay at tbe

or ohi'.oon rou th k county
Or noon KIVER

Frank Vumluyn hiuI Mnurlce Wnlton, PlalBt.
ills, vs.

Alary A.Nphtwn, Muiy Itelilns, Dick Itob
Ins, I'Tecl Carpeaier, llenr) Oai Ltuier, Ktta
i in peiller, l.iiNvinil Hoi) mo! I, lilo j n,i

iii im- ivami'oi im- stats ni Oregon: on
and eacii ol yiai are Innehy reaulred to ap-
pear and uhsnvci-Hi- roiiiplaltit (lied agalnsi
you In the uhnvs entitled sail on or belore
am lain inn nl may. A. I), uon, and II vou fall
Jasnaerer tor want thereof tin plalntilb willl it

Now is the I nun
Now.
to get rid of your

appiy in no i onri inr uie o im ileinalnleil In
tlielr eoinplamt in said enuse, That
Hie 111 It- ot lilalllllfts he adlllllM-e- ami I Fresh Flourand Feedrheumatism. Yon can lo so hy aplilv- -
lo lie good and Valid In Ihe South hull ol Hieing Chamberlain' I .mum m Nine

CUPID FLOURlciihcs out of (00 are simply tHUMUlar
rheumatism due to cold or dump, or
chronic rheumatism, and yield to the
vigorous applications of thii liniment.
Try it, You are certainly delighted
with the quick relfef which it affords.
Sold by all dealers.

expeuse of the county.

ouilieasi ijiinilcr, tlie iNorllieast iiiatler ol
the Hon tiieasi quarter and iot Twoon i h .
tOO ala (H) in li.wunlilp TWO 1) Norlll ol

Want a Klafat (R) Kaat o Hie Willamette ater
In lan. in Rood River county, .state ol liregon,
and that the di l'endnnls In the above entitled
cause ami each ol t hem be adjudged and dt
oread to have no claim, estate, ngia, uiie oi
Intereal adiatever tn or to said real property,
or any part thereof, and thai said defendants
and each of mem he forever enjoined anil
Barred from assorting uy claim wiiatevei In
nt to said real properly, or any part thereof
udveirte to the piainiiiis, and tliat Hie plaint-
iffs have a decree inr niicli other or further
relief as may lie eiiiltulile and Just.

This summons la sei veil upon you by publi-
cation pursuant to an order of the Honorable
W.I. ItrailHliiiNv, Judge of said Court, duly
made on the iith day of Marsh, A. I). Imi'i.

J. U. Mtnni.KTnN,
Attorney for I'lalnlllts.

First publication April 1st, l'jou uiml I

The Celebrated
White River &
Golden Crown
Brands. - . - .

A Happy Father

:ANP
New Stock Laws

Kiullnil changes in the regulation
of the livestock iudustry of the state
are to I a imule bj the new law, passed
by the last legislature and going into
eltect about June 1. Olie of the
principal changes will be the consul
idatiuu ot l lie otllces of state veteri-
narian and "state sheep inspector. Made From Selected

Hard WheatOur Rolled Barley
l)r. W. II. Lytic having been named
to serve in both capacities.

All county stock inspectors will al-

so lie abolished, leaving only a brand
inspector, with very little to do, and
a unduly veterinarian for those coon
lieu where one may be needed.

According to reports there is much

is lOOn turned In a sad one if he I. a to
walk the Boor every night with a ('lying
baby, MoGte's Baby Elixir will make
the child well soothe its nerves, ndu e

healthy, normal lluntbar. Baal r

bowe.l and sour stomach all
teething babies need it. Pleasant to
take, sure, and safe, contains no harm-
ful drugs. Price 25 an .r0 cents per
bottle. Sold by (.'bar'. N. Clarke.

I he Automobile Industry Shows
I. real (irontll.

The growth of the automobile iu-

dustry iu the United States is shown
hy the fact that In 11(02 there were 6
concern manufacturing automobiles,
while at the present tluio there are
2UI. Of the concern iu 1 usiuess in
19011, aud 270 others started iu the
aucoeediug live years, Ion have gone
out of business. Of the original Til

updating Iu 1002 only 21 are ruunlug.
The numbei ot (.eople diieolly em
ployed In motor car factories is up-
wards ot 100,000, which takes no au
count of those employed iu tbe 4,000
establishments allied with the iudust
t.

A SUCCESSFUL BAKINQ Follows tlie use of White River and Golden
Oown Flour. Whether vou hake bread, pies, o.akes or any kind of pastry
you will find this Floor a safe and reliable standby. Try it once and you
will never use any other.

STRANAHAN & CLARK
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

APE IN THE LEAD

work ahead ot Dr. I.Nile, who sue
ceeds Dr. Koi nek of .Salem, as state
veterinarian, tor it Is said there are
unmet mis cases of glanders and other
diseases among the horses aud cattle
of the state. These need immediate
attention and Dr. I, vile will take up
the work as soon as the law goes Into
attack) says the Bail 'regoniidi

Dr. W. 11. Mod tire of the bin can
of animal industry says one of the
best features of the new law Is that
provisions requiring all cattle tu be
shipped iutoj this state for.dalry or

Hood River Milling Co.
JI. Ii. C. Auto Buggy Oregon

Short Line

S. E. BARTMESS

UNDERTAKER

& EMBALMER

Dealer in

Furniture

W V K IIAVK .U'sT KKCKIVKD A FRKSH SUPPLY OF fj
P s ca. if'....:,., c nAiandIJNF F1C

J ! .liiis to th- - f'sl
ITine, i. I' tlWSn 'tui iirdn .. 0.11

uC) t- On nt.11. t'h'ciiao Si,
m it nn g inr. j Kiissm

ii ii tsilltmi mo .1 en' k
c ms' old" tte o w..i ; o cetelint; ta.ir cart ( rr ' 10 Ihs h-

i miratt u! juuit, munmc ui ruiaMi
iT 1 1 Ell, Lb Ol l i UTILIZERS

n n m: i iV iii!i:cr kor
I VVCCD.F1PERED f ' IfSE PLASTER
1 G KEr-- AND T IMF
I VS WR UNLOAD DIHKtT KlfOM TDK f'AHs

I save. Artiv
Chlc'igo-i'orHiin- itii idnl
Ibe Kast via llHhlliu-mn.dni- H am S:Sn em
siisiKiine fiver inr
U ..1. ..... o ..1:.. 11. .11..
bewlStOO.I oeur d' Alene and
Ureal Northern points, dally ;:(() nn : : 'II am

at n it irenn inr tne 5T RAN A HAN & CLARKvia Hiititliigtiin, dally ti:(IO imi :JI am
local for

ill . oliits Itetueeu I Vndlctou Hood River, Oregonind I 'or land, daily 7: am and Building Material.jRIVED SCHEDULE

...Farmers Attention...
way points, aoanwtlns Dall Daily
Willi steamer ror II I lun ens pt exceit
and North Beach steam-- ! Sunday, Hunduy.
ST llHssalo. Anh street Saturday,
lock (water per.) ilenil P. M.

FOR Dayton, Oregon tiut A, M .r .ui m.
Cliy no Yiimlilll lti Dally Dally

r isilnm. Asli alreet eT.-ep- exi'epl
lock (water per.) sunda.. Sunday.

FOR I.KW IHTON.fci A. M. 4:001' M.
Idaho, slid way points, Dallj Dally
from (Bupaiia, wash, except event

Hatordsy Kriday

Some Motor Carriages are built simply for pleas-
ure and serv ice on smooth pavement. The I. H.
Auto Buggy is built for general utility and service
on all kinds ot roads. A Rood hill climber with
a good clearance will go anywhere a team and
Wagon will tfo. lire trouble and expense almost
entirely eliminated. It is sold from permanent
stock through established trade channels, and in
case of accident or damage repairs can be had in
a few hours, which is not the case where ma-
chines are sold and delivered from Eastern hous-
es who do not have a permanent stock of ma-
chines and extras where they can quickly be
reached in case of need. I. H. C. Auto Buggy in
stock and for sale by

d. Mcdonald

Saturday will In Farmers' Day nt tho Main HeHtaumnt.

Lace Curtains

Washe I iiml iroiied in fiit-ehiN- H

hIilm' hy

Music while Vou But. 'lust Newlv Kixnl Vk K very this

C. P. ROSS
Billiards and
Bowling Alley

and Confectionery
PARLORS

THE BEST LINE OF
Tobaccos and Cigars

IN TH K CITY
The Oregouian, Negraoi and Journal

ON SALE SUNDAY

Up-to-Dn- Quiek Stivice. All White 1lel. Tivnt

Everybody Tip-To- p. Lots of od Thingp t Eat. Mealfi
nrrioa Hocks

Frelglil House la. m. to 18 now; 1 lo 5 p.
No freight received or delivered after 6

at All Hours. Home phone 153-- L,
p. 10.

Passenger Depot Hoars tordellvery of a

and baggage will be s a m. till it p. m.
Hood Rivei Laundry Co.

Home Phone 129WM. McMURRAY, J. A. SIMONSON, Prop.


